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OGDEN MAN IS

H PERFECTLY SATISFIED

B A. N. Robinson Tells What
H Plant Juice Did For

M His Wife.

H '1 vrant another ' bottle of jour
H 'Plant Jfilco." said A. N. Roblnnon to
H the Plant Juice man at McTntyre's.

B ".My wife has used one bottle and
H finds It perfectly satisfactory." he
H added. "I have lived here since ISTn
Hl and for the past eight years my wife
H has been troubled with her liver and
H kidney p. She had a chronic cas of
H constipation and had to take wrac- -
H thin?- - all LTio time for the ailment.
H Since she started using your Plant
H Juice she oat? heartily Her digep- -

H t'lon Ik good, in fact .she In better than
H she ha.s been for years. .My address
1 Ip Ogden R. V D. No. 3 and yon nre
H pprfeotly welcome to use my name for
H 1 want every one who suffers as my
H wife did to use Plant Juice

Plant Juice Is being praipcri by
hundreds of Ogden people. It - Is a

fl vegetable compound made from the
H juices of many 'plants and I? second

to none for all derangements of the
H stomach, liver and kidnevs. Call to- -

H day on the Plant Juice man at Mcln- -

H tjre's Drug Store. 2421 Washington
B .Ave. Your money hack if It does not
H help you. (Advertisement )

LL A Belmont 'notch" collar In white
H striped Madras. It's an

ARROWH COLLAR
H 15c, 2 for ZSc. Cluott, Peabodr & Co.

I I Siade'sI Transfer '

H Phone 321. 408 25th Street j

H We have the largest van n tho
B city. Quick service. Moving, ship- - !

H ping and handling pianos. Prompt
H 'freight deliveries. Furniture mcv- -

Ing a specialty. Storage at reason-
ableImmmm rates.

I Sclaka-
-

berges I
H I Private Hospital

H 1 IDEAL .SITUATION I
H f EXPERT ATTENDANCE 1

H 1 .84 23rc SL' PI ne -- 53 ffl

Hl m Medical. Surgical and Obstet- -

M 1 rical Cases Taen. B

ihe Stove Man
sot up and re- -IVarley, sack coal. M

C. H. STRATFORD, 1
Phone 929-- J. 1

LADIES DR. LA RUE'S CAP- - 1
S (double strength'

female Regulator relieves the w

I most "obstinate abnormal
cases" All druggists. Bv ex- - 1
pres3. prepaid Price $2.00. 3 1
boxea $3.00. A. R Mclntyre, X
Drugs, 2421 Wash. Ave I

Hl Read the Classified Ads
"

i Enlarged Pictures
i f for $1.98 .'

B '

I With Frame
H 1 Last spring 'the Evening Standard delivered a thousand of the
H oiled portraits ,on canvas to its readers, the demand for the pictures 1

B I I nave been so large that we have signed up a second contract with' I
K t

I the Black and White Art Co., for another thousand pictures. Any 1

j, subscriber of the Evening Standard can have one-o- r more enlarged 1

Hi I e size pictures on canvas with a heat frame for $1.98. ' 1

HI; I Don't pay $10 to ,$25 for a picture and frame when you can get IH 1 it for $1.98. I

I I See Samples at Standard Office I
H 1 You can see samples of the oiled portraits in a thousand homes
H 1 in five counties tributary to Ogden that were sold last spring. It 1

1 takes three weeks to have your picture enlarged, so get. ready to I
i I make your Christmas presents of enlarged pictures. Nothing nicer I

I than a life-siz- e picture of your friends or members of your family. I

I Seldom has a national product made the instant and contin--
tied success achieved by Gold Dust This wonderful powder B

I was a success from the start, has continued to outsell and B
,;

I out-wor- k all otherproductsinits class, and is today (although it I j

has hundreds of imitations) more of a seller and leader than I

I ever. Gold Dust has always stood at the head of all cleansers, j
I and its sales are yearly increasing. That's pretty good evidence

1 Gold Dust will clean anything and everything about the house 1
S and clean it in less time and with less labor than any other 1 i

product. Here's a strong statement, 1
I the truth of which you can prove r- r- tj
1 by buying and using

. one package of Ua?
Bn" dishos,

DusMcrMWa5
Bcrubbrat: floors, ?ollies 1

I jk ij 9 ttt F
0 &01Q JDUSU W e Simply KnOW that woodwork, oUclolh. cilvcrware and tin- - I

pollening brnorvorlt, cleaning 0S ware,
I once you use fciOia 2)USt, you 11 never bathroom pipen.refriceratora.ctocoft- - I I

i be without it, jnj8hdw.t.rddciijiofino.t I j

J Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago
' 1

"Let the GOLD DUST TWINS do your work" j

;

muimiiTii mji-l f77rTTinrn3icaKErgmBga u i - m juj p- - -- -. TKTwnraiaaiih,tr iiiinnmimnTf mi nil 1 inin-ir- a m'i iittujij

ft 8kJn of Boauty Is a Joy Forever.

OR. T. Follx Oouraud's OrientalCrsam or Maelool Booutlfler.
355i tfSlS'tv RtmoTM Tan. pltnplM,tto c2JW recklt, Nolh Patches,
Ki 5s?SrirfS "h, and SUn Di!tt,
i5 rT&ff vtf yv inil ererj bleralih

& (tFiP- - n Jv on bctulr. and tit
K T, ( "Gm Hfss Ce' lttellen. itf37 fir -- JT iPv nwitood the tut

o a !w ' J'" M1
tf3- - J - fS U so tiinaUu wa

"2 s v. V?l UMrlt tobeiurtlls --v In I l proF'f'y mitt.
j O J JI Aectptnoconnltr.yV .,c--h yirr 'c,t nt ,ltD,1T

lyWoy- -' rrfjVr rime. Dr. L. A.
jr y L --sS&Lf,it Sirr. tild to a

A" j3rt"jK .Ai J ' 1 IcmJJ" of tne hant- -

I yhl Jr SV. J ton ( ptlBt:
I y I H T Vy J "As you Ud!ti

. Wp i rocommeDdOoarnud' Orr ra' m tht Watt faarafnl of all ttt
Jtln prrhaiailops." Kor ula It all drug 4UU and J'ancj

Dialtri In the Onlltd Btatu, Cauada and Earop.

Healtlt asM Bmty Advice
BY MRS. MAF 3IARTYN.

R. M. S. Sallow complexion, livr-blotche- s,

pimples and other eruptions
of the skin indicate the need of n
good blood-toni- c and liver regulator.
Dissolve one ounce of kardene in one-ha- lt

pint of alcohol (not whiskey), add
one-ha- lf cupful of sugar and enough
hot water to make a lull quart. Tako
one tablespoonful five minute3 before
each meal. Kardene purifies the
blood, arouses the liver, clears tho
skin, restores lost appetite aud tends
to strongtben and build up the entire
system.

J V.: You can add greatly to your
beauty if you rub pyroxin on your
eye-bro- with finger-en- d. This
makes thorn grow thick and silky. Au-plji-

pyroxin at lash-rco- ts with
thumb and fore-fing- makes them
grow long and curly. Use caution and
don't get "pyroxin wlnere no hair is
wanted.

Mrs. D.: Those ugly hairs can be
quickly banished from your face with
a paste made with powdered delatono
and water This paste should remain
on tho hairy nurfaco two or three min-
utes, thn nib off and wash the Rkln
and evoiy trace of hair has vanished,
The delatone treatment never faila
and leaves the akin free from spot or
blemish

Annette: Tho affliction of ovei --

fatness is to be deplored at anv age,
but it is a positive calamity to a
young and protly woman to become
too fat in these days when fashion
decrees the slender figure the only
correct one. You can reduce your
weight almost at the rate of a pdunn
a day autil you reach normal if you
will dissolve four ounces of parnotls
In 2 pints of hot water and take a
tablespoonful before each meal. You
can buy parnotls from any first-clas- B

druggist. It Is a harmless
and those who take It marvel at

its wonderful effect It makes ono
look and feel younger, brighter more
buoyant and energetic

Fannie R.: To be sure a faco-lotlo- n

is far better than face powder, but you
will have to be careful wli2t you "use
as most "liquid face powCors" con-
tain injurious Ingredients that aro
likely to ruin your complexion. Try
this lnoxpen&ive one w.hlch is all
right: Dissolve four ouneos of spur-ma.- x

in a half-pi- nt of witch Jhnzel or
hot water and add two teaspoon fuls
glycerine. Rub this on vour face,
nock and arms, and it will give vour

? Tery "leasing, delicate tone,
rnla lotion doos not show or rub off
like powder and will remove thatshiny, sallow look from your skin. Thispreparation is A wonderful

and T find it excellent for rough,red or sallow kins, freckles and skin-plmpl-

0: Tho onl5- - rcason wbr
and scalp-specialis- ts advis-.- Li

wqucnt shampooing is the
comes through the ute or

j soap and inferior shampoos whicn
contain "fiee" alkali or other ingredi-- l
ents injurious to the hair If, your hair
is thin, very dry or oily and looks so '

dull, "string)-- " and unkempt" a few
days after shampooing, try cleansln?
with a teaspoonful of canthrox dis-
solved in a cup of hot water, then
rinsing thoroughly with clear water, y

You can use this shampoo as often a
you like, as It will benefit your hair j

and scalp wonderfully. It will relieve
that itching sensation and make your
hair beautiful, fluffy and appear twice
as thick. This shampoo dries quicklj
without any danger of streaking or
'oiscolorntion.

Miss H. L.: If you only knew what
was in the cheap, greasy cold creams
you have been smearing on your faco
'you would never use tliOm again, as
they are really harmful. Nevor use y,

anything but a greaselest; cream if j
you don't want hair on your face. At j

a small expense you can prepare an '
excellent complexion cream -- Jelly by
stirring together and allowing to stand (

over night two teaspoontuls glycerine, i

one ounce almozoin and one-ba- lf pint
cold water. Use this regularly ami j

It will clear up your complexion won-
derfully by removing all dirt and oil.
it will also remove quickly those
blackheads and other effects of hot
weather such as freckles, tan. and'
roughness of the skin or which you
speak. This is the only reliable cicam
I have eer found for removing wrin-
kles without leaving the skin rough

land labby after massaging and for
reducing the size of large,

pores.

Victoria: Your scalp needs a good,
stimulating quinine hair-ton- ic to re- - !

move the dandruff, stop Irritation and
Tailing hair. Get from any drug store L
one-ha- lf pint alcohol (not whiskeyVjand one onnce quln.oln and mix .Jflwith one-ha- lf pint water and you will
have a much better tonic than any
of these ready-prepare- d tonics you
have been buying. Brush your hair
dally and twice a week apply this ton-
ic to the scalp, rubbing it in gontij
This will do wonders for your dull,
lifeless, falling hair and put our
scalp in a healthy condition. This ton-
ic will mako your hair soft, silky and
lustrous Keep the scalp clean by
frequent shnmpoos with canthrox and r

you will not have furthor trouble with J
your hair. I

Enid S.: Your headaches and gen- - 1
erally despondent feeling very' I"cc,)' f
come from your weak, Inflamed ejes. 1;

You should attend to the matter im- - i'
modiately or you may havo to wear j,
glasses permanently. Get an ounce k

of cr.vstos and dissolve It in n pi"1 1

of water. Put a few drops In each h
eye two or three times a day and I ;

am suro It will strengthen your eyes y
wonderfully and remove your eJ"c" $
troubles generally. I find this a splen- - WJ
did remedy. It does not smart tho ny
eyes and is fine for dull, tired, sora Kg
eyeK that have- that over-work-

feel- - mm
Ing. (AdTertiscment)

IMAC VEAGH

IS WITNESS

Says It Was Not Morgan
Who Talked With

Harriman

Washington, Oct. S. Wayne Mrc
Veagh of Philadelphia, former attor-ne- y

general, testified before the Clap'p

committee today that ho did not re-

call an alleged conversation between
J. P. Morgan and K H Harriman In
1904 about Republican campaign funds
Charles Edward Russell, Soclalls:
candidate for governor of New York,
and J C. Wei liver, a writer, told their
versions of the story yesterday It
was, substantially, that Mr MacVcagh
had been present In Mr. Morgans of-

fice whore such a conversation tool:
place.

"I never saw Mr. Morgan use the
telephone or knew of his being called
to the phone," he sain.

Mr. Morgan had nevrr conversed
with him on the subject of campaign
contribution.

The expenditures of
the supporters of President Taft and
the Roosevelt activities in th nouth
tis year, as well as the- 1004 campaign
fund were scheduled for discussion be-fo-

the committee today. Former
Senator Chauncoy M. Dopew of New
York and Nathan B. Scott of West
Mrginla, Congressman William B.
McKinloy, Roosevelt contest manager
at Chicago, and Matthew Flale of
Massachusetts, wore on tho list of
the day's witnesses.

Basis for Story.
Mr. MacVeagh said he did not wish

to say he had not given Mr. Wclliver
some basis for his Btory

"I may have called on Mr. Morgan
on the day I havo in mind," said Mr.
MacVeagh. "but I remember calling
on Mr. H. McK. Twombley at his of
fice In tho latter part of October, 1904
While we wore conversing he wan
called to the telephone by nls clerk.
Hia offico Is In the same building as
Mr. Morgan's but In the upper stor-
ies. When .Mr Twombley returned
he told me he had been talking to
Mr E H. Harriman: that Mr. Har-
riman had been called to Washington
hj Colonel Roosevelt and had found
tho president anvioua for the raising
of an additional fund for the cam-
paign; that it had resulted in Mr
Harriman agreeing to retire and give
to Mr. Bliss $240,000.

'Mr Twombley said that Mr. Har-
riman had called him up and said he
expected him to give $50,000. Mr.
Twombley told inc 'Ned' Harriman was
going to give $50,000, that he had been
aeked to give $50,000 and he said
something that led me to infer that
Mr. Morgan would give ?50,000.

For Common Interest.
' He said, of course. 'Mr. Harriman

had been acting in the common in-

terest and that the contributions would
have to be made I recall thai he

the opinion that the contri-
butions would te practically a waste,
that Mr, Roosevelt was sure of hl3
election, but that Mr. Harriman, who
had been acting- - In the common Inter-
est, could not be expected to stand
the entire contribution. He added
that of course there's nothing for me
to do but to meet his request." "

Mr. MacVeagh said thai undoubtedly
was the incident to which Mr. Rus-
sell and Mr. Welllver had alluded.

r "I made no secret of it," said Mr.
MacVeagh. "because it was thought
at the time to be a fine, patriotic
thing to give funds to a campaign."

Mr. MacVeagh also related a re-
cent conversation with Charlea A..

Peabody, president of the Mutual Life
Insurance company, in which Mr Pea-bod- y

said he had been in Mr. Harrl- -
i man's office when he called up Mr.
Twombley aDout the contribution

Harriman Told Him.
"Mr, Peabody said Mr. Harriman

told him he had been down to Wash-
ington and that the president insisted,
or requested, or desired, that he raise
the additional money, part of It. for
the state campaign and part of it for
use in other states.'

Mr MacVeagh, added that Mr.
Twomhley told him he had once been
invited to lunch at the White House
with Mr. Prick but before the Harri-
man incident.

"While he did not say so, he gave

me to understand that they had both
made contributions afterward,' said
Mr MacVeagh.

Mr. MacVeagh had objected to re-

lating the incidents because the men
concerned were dead and unable to
testlfv, but the comraltteo insisted.

I Mr" Twombley represented, he un-

derstood, the Vanderbilt railroad In-

terests; Mr. Prick represented com-
mercial' and steel interests. Mr. Arch-bol- d

and Mr. Rogers Standard Oil In-

tercuts and George J Gould leading
railroad Interests.

REGISTRATION

TODAY AND

TOMORROW

Today and tomorrow are, reglsl ra-

tion days, and It Is expected that a
large number of voten? will registor
All persons eligible to vote this year
and who did not otc at the general
election two years ago. and all who
bavo changed thoir places of resi-
dence are required to register that
they m;:y vote at the No ember elec-
tion.

In copying registration Hats from
previous elections- It is possiblo that
names have been omitted through er-ro-

and it is urged that all voters
call at the office of the registration
agent tc determine whethor their
names arc on the official register

STATE news
THIRD PARTY IS

STRONCW UINTAH

Vernal, Oct 7. Four political con-

ventions will be held In Uintah coun-
ty within the next two weeks. The
Progress os 'will name a full ticket
en October H). THey are so strong
in the county that there will not be
more than enough regular Republi-
cans left to hold a convention.

The Progressives will draw but
lightly from the Democrats and the
latter party will, it now appears ger
three from the Republicans to where
thov "will lose one to tho Progressives.
There Is strong talk of T. W. O'Don-ne- ll

for the legislature on tho Re-
publican ticket. Ho was former
county attorney and Is the present
city attorney Vivian Watkins, a
young- attorney juBt out of Columbia,
is tho Progressive candidate for dis-

trict attorney, and tho Indications are
that he will give Harvey Cluff, Re-
publican incumbent a close race. The
Democratic candidate is City Attor-
ney Donald of Hcber.

It has been intimated that Don B
Colton. president of tho Uintah stake,
will be a candidate for the legisla-
ture. He served one term In the

soon r.fter he came out of
college. The Progressives have not
vet mide public their legislative pos-

sibilities. B. D. Ncbelter. Incumbent,
is a Democrat, and the chances aro
that he will again be nominated.
When the county went "dry" a year
ago ho was quite active for the local
optionlsts and as a result made ene-
mies of many of the "wets."

POLITICIANS ARE BUSY.
Provo, Oct. 7. Tho Republicans

will open their campaign in this
county with a rallv in the opera
house here next Friday night, when
Senator Reed Smoot is to bo the
spellbinder

County Chairman Eph Homer says
that the campaign starts out with
very favorable reports from all over
the" county and that the committee
Is working with renewed energy and
hope ior another successful outcome
for the Republican party in Utah
county

Chairman .lex or the Democratic
narly is also a vcrv busy man. and
he. loo. savs everything is working
out smoothly for his party lie has
arranged to open headquarters this
week in a room on the lower floor of
the Gates building on East Center
street

T. D Johnson and Mathonlhah

Thomas, candidates for congress on
the Democratic ticket, will be in this
county this week and hold meetings
In raojt, It not all, of the towns in the
county.

The Progressive party has opened
hoadouarters for tho time being, and
which may be made permanent, in the
Martin building on North Academy
avenue.

WOMEN ONA
CRUSADE IN

OGDEN

The ladies of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union of this city
have determined to place a ban on
Rocker's beer and to this end all the
members of the organization are at
work throughout tb city visiting the
homes and urging the housewives to
not lend encouragement to the adver-
tisement of that beverage.

There are 101 ladles in the W. C. T.
U. organization of Ogden and they all
are working today In this cause. Mrs.
S H. Frey, a mpinbor of the organ'za-tion- ,

says that if there are any women
of the order who are not at work
thoy aro not responding to the nctlon
of the central board which mot last
Wednosda and passed on the ques-
tion of preventing the circulation ot
the Becker Brewing company b ad-

vertisement on the hack rover of the
Mountain States Telephone company's
directory.

The ladle-- ; arc making a bousc-to-hou-

visit and requesting the women
to allow tho back cover of rhc tele-
phone booka to bo torn off. on wblch
Is tho despised advertisement. Once
the covers are collected, a committee
will carry them to the local manage
of tho telephono company and re-
quest, rather demand, that the ad-
vertisement be not placed on the next
edition of the directory. If the tele-
phone company refuses to comply, the
ladies say they will exercise some oth-

er means of prohibiting the use of the
bnoka in the homes.

The committed women appointed
to present the telephone company
with tho back cover of tbelr directory
are Mrs. W. S. Flewolling, Mrs. F. C

Hlte and a Mrs Way.
When requested by an Inquisitive

Standard man to explain why the cov-

er of the book containing the adver-
tisement was being torn off, one of
the lady workers said- -

""ft e are determined to get the ob-

noxious advertisement out of the way
Jt appears on all the directories. These
books may be in the homos an indefi-
nite time and wo feel that tho children
should not see them If wo get pos-

session of the cover, that will put an
ond to tho beer 'ad' until another
book is sent out to the people It Is
likely that without the "ads' in our
hands, the telephone company would
take an Indefinite time to pass on the
question and. In 'the meantime, the
undesirable covers would be at large
in tho cit."

Tho lad said that It did not make
much difference If' tho books were
mutilated and that, as a matter of
face, she thought, the directory looks
much better without the back cover
than to have it there with the beer
advertisement on It. She said that
tho ladies were going to Insist that
the telephone company In its next
edition of tbe dlrecory have the cov-

ers free from such advertisements.
The women state that the present

action is taken in the interests of tho
higher morals of the city and to pr3-te- ct

the young people of the homes
against coming in contact with liquor
advertisements. They say they are
not working to destroy any lady's
business and that they are noL re-
moving any of the covers without the
consent of the owners.

The question likely will be taken up
by the W. C. T. U. convention which
opens in the city tomorrow and, it is
said, that the campaign will be car-
ried to other cities of the slate
where telephone brok are circulated
with undesirable advertisements.

HE PRAISES THE

UNION PACIFIC

"The Union Pacific is the best road
over which I ecr have ridden." said
R E. McCarty, general superintendent
of the southwest sjstem of the Penn-slyan- ia

Jlnes. who passed through
Ogden yesterday with Governor Jud-so- n

Harmon of Ohio. Mr. McCarty,
whose headquarters are in Columbus,
O.. Ib taking Governor Harmon to San
Francisco, wheie he will plek out a

I slte for the Ohio building. The party
which Is traveling In Mr. McCarty's
private car, consists of the governor

jand members of his staff and several
j railroad representatives.
: Other railroad men who came into
Ogden with the Ohio party are Gerrit
Kort, passenger traffic manager for
the Oregon Short Line and tho Union
Pacific; T F Fitzgerald, district pas.
senger agent for the Washington Sun-
set Route: Karl Z. Giblon. traveling
passenger agont for the Union Pacific
and F. C. Lathrop, assistant general
passonger agent for tho Southern Pa-
cific.

oo

This Will so.
Callahan 01 want to git a book

to put the photographs av all me rela-
tives In. Oi think this wan will do.

Shopman But that isn't a family
lbnm, Bir; thafa a scrapbook.
Oallahaa Oh, that's all right,

young man; all av rae relatlvos were
icrappcrs.

On tho Job.
Stern. Mamma "Young man, the

milkman, is beginning to make his
rounds, the day is breaking and ths
roosters aro beginning to crow."
Harry Stalato "How punctual is na-
ture in her worklngB."

New York Stock List.
(Last Sale)

Amalgamated Copper 90 S

American Beet Sugar 71
American Cotton Oil 56
Amor. SmolL & Rpfining .,.87 S

American Sugar Refining ...127
American Tel. & Tel 144
Anaconda Mining Co 46
Atchison 110 8

Atlantic Const Lino 143 2

Baltimore &. Ohio '. .108 S

BrooltK-- n Rapid Transit 91 1-- 8

Canadian PacUie 175 i-- 4
"- IT--

Chesapeake & Ohio S3 S
'

'Chicago & Vorthwestorn ... 141 S

Chicago, Mil. & St Paul ... 113 1- -i

Colorado Fuel & Iron . . . 42 4

Colorado & Southern, bid 30 2

Delaware & Hudson, bid ....lGfi
Denver & Rio Grande, bid ... 22
Erie 3C S

General Electric 1S3 2

Great Northern pfd ill S

Great Northern Ore Ctfs. ... ID S

Illinois Central .J 129 S

Interborough-Me- t 20 S

Preferred G4 S

Inter Harvester 123 -

Louisville & Nashville .'. 1C2 2

Missouri Tacific 15 4

Mlsso'iri. Kansas & Texas 30 S

Lehigh Valley 17G 3- -t

National Lead ..'... C7 S

New York Central 117
Norfolk & Western 110 4

Northern Pacific 130 S

Pennsylvania 125
People's Gas 120 2

Pullman Palace Car, bid 1C7
Reading 175 S

Rock Island Co 2S

Preferred 56
Southern Pacific 113
Southern Railway 31
Union-Pacifi- . ,". 173
United States Steel 7S 4

Preferred 115 2

Wabash 5

Western Union Si 1- -1

i

Society
I KENSINGTON TEA.

Miss Pamela Spargo entertaiued
Saturday at a beautifully appointed
kensington tea for Mies Irene Griffin.

OCTOBER BRIDE.
Miss Mildred Douglas and Miss El-

sie Forrest entertained for Miss Irene
Griffin Monday afternoon, the occa-
sion being a shower for Miss Griffin,
who is to be an October bride.

PARCEL SHOWER.
Miss Myrtle Gliles entertained on

Friday evening last at a prettily ap-
pointed parcel shower at her home,
138 Twenty-secon- d streot, in compli-
ments to Miss Ireta Fife, one of the
autumn brides. The evening was de
llghtfully spent In varied social di-

versions and music and tempting re-

freshments were served.
Many beautiful, well-select- gifts

wore revealed when the parcels were
opened and the usual happy hour

by the following young ladles:
eta Fife, Catherine Uigpinbotham.

Pearl I owensteln Anna Conroy, Ber-th- at

Oakden, Marv Nordqulst, Anna
Olaen, Emily Jensen, Aggie Farr and
Myrtle Gilles.

FOR MISS GRIFFIN.
Thirty or more of the ladles of the

Methodist church gathered at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. laird last
Friday evening in h'jnor of Miss Irene
U Griffin who will this week be num- -

bcred among the October brides. Pop-
ular games, vocal and instrumental
music and the serving ot refresh-
ments were followed bj the most de-

lightful feature of the evening which
came In the nature of a surprise to
Miss Grilfin when a march In which
all participated ended in the dinin?
room where a long tabic- loaded with

i packages for tbe young bride-torb- e
' was disclosed. The opening of the
various parcels which contained beau-
tifully embroidered linen pieces, the
handiwork of the Indies present. and
expressive of the esteem In which
the young bride-to-b- e is held b her

I in tho cnurch.
j Hearty congratulations together

with bright forecasts of the future ,

preceded the final goodnights to the
host and hostess and' the guest of ,

honor.

CIRCLE TO MEET THURSDAY.
On account of the state conveutiou

of the W. C. T. U. having-- a session
on "Wednesday, the meeting of the
Missionary Circle of tho Baptist
church will be held on Thuredaj aft-
ernoon at 2:30. at the residence of
Mrs. J. B. McCracken, South Wash- - "

ington avenue '


